1. Prepare chambered cover glass, wash with 70% ethanol and dry ( Figure 1A ).
Pour 45 ml MS
+ medium into the square plate and wait till it congeals (approx. 40 min at room temperature; solid medium should be 2-3 mm thin) ( Figure 1B ). 5. Using the strip of media grease the chambered cover glass ( Figure 1E ).
6. Transfer 10-15 seedlings inside the chamber, roots of individual seedlings must not overlap ( Figure 1F ).
7. Cover seedlings with remaining block of media ( Figure 1G ).
8. Close with the chambered cover glass lid ( Figure 1H ). Move to next LRP and repeat the procedure. Optimal number of LRPs to be monitored is ~20 per experiment. To examine the process of founder cell (FC) specification and subsequent developmental phases we recommend to bend roots manually (Marhavy et al., 2013) , to mark position of the root bent, focus on two xylem poles ( Figure 2 ) and perform time-lapse imaging using objective 20x. To examine LRP development from stage I onwards we recommend performing time-lapse imaging using objective either 40x or 60x (dry, water or oil immersion).
5. Activate time series. b. Stratification for 2 days at 4 °C in dark.
